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FREE EIlTEiU'RISE JJlD Haa:oTNEllSHIPI Hl'It':HELIS PLAIll'-STYLE

Pact Paper, Cape Wutem Region

ACCOllDlllG TO FREE EllTERPRISE, if you
want to become a homeowner and have
the nec8ssar,y oaah or ered1t, you
'shop around' until you find what you
want llJId &an aftoN, 1n the area :you
prefer. Once tha legalities are 00
pleta and the bond available you take
transfer and lIlOVe In.

HOP SO TIlE PR{)31'EX:TIVE 'COLOURED'
HCJreClmER IN CAPE TCII'N. He or ahe
opel'8tee under oonetraints markedly
inconsistent nth rne enterprise,

a area This 1e assigned aeco:rdill8
to B'idii colour. Too bad. that the et
feoti" choice tor most has to be
lI1tchella Plain situated 26101l south
8Mt of the CBD and IndUlltrial em
pl~nt areas of the Peninsula.

b housi~OOk from 'llhioh to select
A little the private sector in
other areasl lIlOst 1'roul the maea pro
duced 'little boxes' at the Plain.

e eelling price to-er at the Plain
than elsewhere, but price 1e onl:y
PRO'lISIONAL and liable to increase lI.8

the Boheme has to be eelf-tinaneing.
80 additional developmental or admini
etration coete are ehared out among
all homeowners.

d transfer Not available tram some
ti~ yet ee the eurvey is incomplete.
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Ultohe'ls P1ai~ _ Cape Town's 310Cha
'coloured' houa1r,g sho1tpiece. Unique
in oombination of size and tempo. from
bare veld to housing, shope and schools
eor 200 000-250 000 people in the perlO"l
1975-85.

OfficiallJ' state_subsidised (COIIPUJIity
Deve10pmant), in pn.otioe etop-go state
funding push&d up coete and resu1 ted in
the 'oontractor-financed contract' of
Beetel'(!cta in 1977 'OFhiq. &d.ded R1000 to
the coet of 10 000 of the hounes OOIIIplet,sd
in 1979.

The smll DiVisional COWlCil eooHen WOod
l.ands comprises 369 ownership and 1070
rental units. So flm City Council section
is entirely ownsrship, 10 741 ea1es to
3 Jan\loll.1'3' 1980 and 2 389 hOUllee unsold. No
clarity alii to who will cover the interest
on capital and cther coate inourred throueh
houeee etanding empty (probably R2m in 79-8<1
Repoeeeeeione totalled 179 at 3.1.80, with
40 pereent of homeowners in arrears to the
tune of R833 000. In Deocmber 583 femiliee
moved into c.c. eection and 683 ~neee
were eerved on familiee more than eu a.>ntM
in arroarB.
Resl1eticall.J" epeaking, to eurviva at the
Plain a fa.1ly needs a minimum income of
R35Q-400 per month. Two thirds of the
20000+ fllJlliliee on the waiting lht are
well be1(l'1' that ooonomio level, so 'foree_
filtering' ie being used to get better-off
f8lll111ee out of c.c. rented accollllllOdation
into the Plain, so that 1esa well_off fami_
liee can move into township flate.



- , -
e depoeit An inoredibly low RICO, ev9n on a R14 000 houa8, and rumoure of
'interested partiee' lend1"6,...en this slIl811 l!IlllOunt to ftllll1l1ea unablll to afford
it, tor the lIake of either cOllllll1nion on lIale or 81gn1l'l8 up a hire purchase agree_
ment.
t luteNIst rate NOIII1nall:,y 9,25 percent, but in the Qase or 10 000 houaee an extl'&
4 percent f:ln&no<l charge on the Buterecta contract hal been capitalised and spread.
adding RlOOO to tho selling price (. R2500 over 30 years).

g tenllll of oontract Described bT an attorney as 'heavily weighted 1n favour of
the intere8te of the eeller' 18 the Cape Town City Counoil.

h 811dlIf 80ale of rersnt Begins low to assist yeung couple with 8l1l&11 chil
drenl bUia:8 up litter 1 0 )"98l'8 to double the starting rate. At f1ret lI1Bht B
benevolent &rI'lLrIgement. in fact tempts people who would not quo.lU'y aooo:rd.1ng to
ueual building eooiety criterial lIlilanll they are ll.OOUIlUlating increased debt during
tirst ten years, re1eee serioue quesUonl about who OOV(ll'll the defioit if purehaaer
defaul te and house h&8. to be :reposses8ed.

i standardB value for mone Prices are oompe.rlltively low, but so -.re stande.rd.a of
COntltruction an Wsh iggeet oOlllpla.1nt so far _ les.ks, d1'8ughts Bnd riaing
damP). Certain standards have been quietly lonred eg tloo dooI'8 betloeen toilet
and Id tehen.

j tl'8.nllp2rt Railway ie to Illflwl"iJl,l1se in lIIid-1960 but IIltLn.V fear the overerowding
and orillle in third clallB coachesl busee operate on a seriee of ~D.llive incon_
venient short-haul tripe (apart from new eerYioe Heideveld_Epping direct}, with
overcrO'lOding and short&6es at pes.k times. Therefore car O1mer1lhip p2'8.Ctically
forced on hOllleownere with all that involves 1n expenee (hire pt;.rehue coete, ID&in_
tentLnCs, and fuel).

k amenitiee ~Ihll••i?de~' 000 1s built into the coet of each dwelling to
cover developwn O5llUl( , eater, e_"'8'8, sohoou, sports grounda, cOllJllllln1ty
hallS, ete), there 1s a woeful ehortage of indoor _ting phoee, $8illlll1ng poole,
l1brtLrlet, etc., and of appropriatene88 of eOJDll desf.8ne in relation tc real ne<l'd8
ot the people.: especially:YOUD8' people.

1 oOlUlultation Oftioially and in certain preotioal respects, lII\loh IllUCh higher
leTSl of COD.llul tation than hae been UIlual in stsw MUlling projeots. aut the
'm' decisione were and are llllI.d.e 'bJ' the authoritiee, and even in Ill1nor IllfltteX'S
auoh as the location of the railway tioket offioe opinions ara ignoredl ae alao
in regard to comer shope, non-poUutill6 economio aotivitiee, etc.

CREDIBnITT GAP

Thh list of cOD.lltrainte pointe to the oredibility pp betlfflan govemment rheterio
about free enterpriee and i te actual progralllll8 of black and brown hOlll$Q8D8rehip.
For in practice there 1s a hesvy edm1xture of state eooislism (upreesed in plan~
nill6, modes ot oonetruotion, finanoing, ste) and control - people bec01ll8 &Oonomi_
oally shackled, the:Nfore laee likely to be 'revolutionary'. In SOlllll C88ee they
are also disabledl ODe OO!llP8llY loet 11 ot ita most experienced sales staff thr'ou8h
providing financial hslp Without the reqUiaite tinancW c0UD8\111ing age.1nat un_
1I'1se h.p. debts on new furniture, tv, oara, ete. And who knows What the ensuing
frustre.tion, eepecially among their children, will lead to?

What appl:1ee to Jl1 tehelle Plain ie probably true of oth\lr black and brown hOllle
ownership eOhemes. There i8 an urgent need to analyse and 88S88S this part at the
'total national stre.tegr' 88 the gilding of o8flge is not likely to produoe juetioe

and peace. )( NUh ~O JllDuary 1280
Additioni'll inforDl8tion my be found 1n the folloeing pllIIIph etal
~tchelle Plainl on R2 can I attord to 8~ 0181=1 BSR Cape Town 1979

the tate e ou llI:itehe a n ala t oats SACe 1979
If1tchelle Plainl altel'l18t1ve to District u? ACe 1979
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